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the establishment of such a train at
the present time is Impractical butNewsy Notes believes the company would put a
sleeper, on the fast mall nt Baker

of Pendleton traffic.
for the accommodation of the local Big Summer Reductions

is this store the place ia to
buy

BECAUSE
We own our own store bmMinjr niul save lvnt.
We'lmy for cash and uisoouiit all our lull?.

We operate our store at a far less expense.

Harvesters
Complete line of fruits,

STANDARD GROCERY COMPANY IHG.

WHERE ALL ARE PLEASED.
FRANK CGARA. Pre. BERNARD O'GARA, Sec-Trv.a- s.

EARLY IHG
DESTROYS COTTAGE

The second early morning fire of
the week called the volunteer de-

partment out at 1:30 a. m., but, de-

spite the fact that quick response
was made and two streams turned on
the building, it burned to the ground.
The house, which stood in the extreme
western part of the city at 620 Syca-
more street between Alta and Webb,
was owned by Mrs. Charles Cahoon
of Portland but has been unoccupied
for some time. The origin of the
blaze Is unknown but it is supposed
was started intentionally or accident-
ally by hoboes sleeeping in the house.

The flames were not discovered un-

til they had completely enwrapped the
dwelling. The first alarm was given
by an O.-- R. & X. engine which
sent repeated shrill blasts into the
night. Soon afterward several fire
bells began clanging and most of the
sleeping residents were aroused. Fire
Chief John Vaughan and two com-

panies rushed to the sdene but the
hungry flames had gained too great
headway to be checked.

The building was a one story cot-tag- e

and was worth probably $1000
or $1260. Whether or not the loss
was covered by insurance has not yet
been determined.

f

cheapest Pendleton
Groceries

FIRE

it iviii pay you to aiul
pet our prices before plac-

ing your orders for gro-
cery supplies.

fancy, staple and green groceries always
on hand.

.. ,

MEMBERS OF GEORGIA
MILITIA ARE WOUNDED

Savannah, Ga., July 15. Six mem-
bers of the Second Georgia regiment
were wounded very painfully today nt
the Rose Phu camp and firing on
the new range had to be stopped.

Captain J J. Willlngham was
wounded in the right elbow. First
Sergent Allen in the right arm and
Private Singley In both shoulders.
Xone of the wounds are serious. All
of the men are of the Jackson Rifles
of Jackson, Ga,

The soldiers were hit by spent bul-

lets in the pit at the 200-yar- d range,
where the firing was begun.

SHOOTS AT RIVAL,
KILLS LITTLE BABY

Spartanburg. S. C July 15. En-

raged at a negress with whom her
husband had taken a ride, Mrs. Fran-

ces Sarratt, in an attempt to kill the
woman, whom she met in the road,

fired a shotgun at her, killing instant-

ly a child carried In the
negro woman's arms. The woman was
unharmed.

Baker has a tree trimming ordi-

nance which the citizens are putting
into effect to the vast improvement
of street views.

Save money by l eading today's d

AKERS'
Patent Draper
XO MORE SPLIT DRAPER STICKS. ' Akers' Patent Clamp is
made of steel expressly for the purpose. They hold the stick
stick firmly as If in a vise, without the use of rivets.

Xothlng but the very best of material used in the drapers.

W .
I L

Clamp

Xot an experiment, but a perfected device that has been
use for years and has given absolute satisfaction.

WE GUARANTEE THIS DRAPER CLAMP

and are right on the ground to back up every sale.
Made and for sale by the ..LtIi f

PENDLETON IRON WORKS

in

Will Drive to rrtfcwer.
V., V. Casey and wife ill start to-

morrow on an overland trip to Pros.
ser. Wash. They will drive to Uma-
tilla, where they will be ferried over
the river to Evergreen territory.

Welles 1 .coves for Valley.
County School Superintendent

Frank K. Welles left yesterday for
Kunine ;.iul Corvallis where he will
as.-i- st ill the summer school work at
the fniver.siiy of Oregon and the
Oregon Agricultural College.

l,ae for Wallowa Springs.
Miss Kdna .Storie and Miss Nona

Johnson will leave in the morning for
Wallowa lake, where they will spend

, a month. They will be joined in La
O.ramle by Miss Mary Zurcher, well
known in Pendleton, who will en-ca-

with them at the resort.

! Pacing; Track nt Mission.
According to Major Swarzlander,

;u:nit on the reservation, the O.-- W

li. X. company now has a force
oi men at work laying a passing track
h' the north of the main track at
.Mission. Tliis new track when com-
pleted will be about a mile in length.

1 1' i at Meaeliaiu Also. '

Nat Evans is down from Meacham
today and states that the tempera-
ture yesterday was pretty high at
that mountain resort also. However,
he states that the nights are very
cool and that on one night during the
line pan oi ine ween, lie lormed on
the water.

liiK Shipment of Cattle.
Henry La Zinka one of the largest

stockmen in the county, is today ship-
ping 2'JO head of cattle to the Frye-Brum- e

company of Seattle. Anoth-
er hundred head, belonging to several
small stockmen, were added to the
shipment so that 300 in all were sent
out to the sound city.

Gave Farewell Party.
In honor of Miss Margaret Nolte

a farewell party was given at the
Xolte home on West Webb street last
Saturday evening by Misses Mayme

ey and Louise Knight. Many of
the friends of Miss Xolte were pres
ent and all enjoyed a very pleasant
time. i

Rooming House Man Released.
John Doe, proprietor of the Palace

Rooming house, was brought before
Acting Police Judge Hailey yesterday
afternoon, charged with permittin
gambling in his establishment. Up
on the submission of the testimony,
the case was dismissed, the Judge
ruling that sufficient evidence for
conviction had not been introduced.

Real Estate Transactions.
win si. Peterson and wife to

Charles Carpenter, for $500, lots 1

2, 3, 4 and 5, block 192, reservation
addition to Pendleton. William Vey
Pedro and wife to Manuel Pedro, 160
acres in section 13, township 1 north.
range 30. Martha Sheets and hus
band to J. E. Haynie for $2000, lots
1. 2, 3, 4 and 5, block 56, town of
Freewater.

Many Go to Wenulia.
There will be quite a number

Pendleton people who will to
Wenaha Springs to spend Sunday,
either this evening or in the morning,
Among those who will make the trip

Mr. and Mrs. J. Burke, Mr,
and Mrs. Clark Nelson, Mrs. Frank
Hayes. Mrs. Roy Alexander, Miss Irene
Shea and Fred W. Lampkin.

Mrs. Aschin Is Dead.

of
go up

are E.

N'ewa has been received here of th
death at Tillamook on July 14, of Mrs
John Aschin of that city. Mrs. Aschl
was formerly Miss Nelle Whlttemore
and she has many friends in Pendle
ton who will regret her death. For
a long time Mrs. Aschin was employ
ed in the cloak and suit department
of the Peoples Warehouse while her
sister, Miss Ruby Whittemore, vas
the cashier of that store.

Only Ten Acres Burned.
Only ten acres of the thirty acre

fiebl belonging to Jack McPhall and

Will Come to Hound-u- p.

Otto Didrrin. one of the owners of
the Milton Eagle and former lino-
type operator upon the East Orego--
nion, is here today and he declares
that if all the Milton people come to
the Round-u- p who aro counting upon
doing there will be thousands here
from that section. According to Didt
ion there Is general and eager Inter,
est in the Round-u- p among the peo.
Tie of the east end and they are com
intr down to see the big show. Many
who saw the Round-u- p last year de-

clare they will not miss the coming
performance. ;

JUMPS IX WELL WITH
HER BARE IN ARMS

Calhoun, Ga., July 15. Mrs. Joe
Stevenson jumped into a well at the
home of her brother, R. M. Land,
carrying with her Mrs. Land's

daughter.
Mrs. Land was standing on the

porch, near the scene, when the ino.1-dt- nt

occured, and tried to catch Mrs.
Stevenson ns she started to the well,
but she dodged, picked up the child
and leaped.

The neighbors were attracted by

the screams of Mrs. Land and several
gathered at once.

W. H. McConnell went into the well
and found Mrs. Stevenson sinking for
the third time, but rescued her by
catching her clothing and holding it

wiuie a rope was ueing iei uuu, mm
hich she was drawn out.

Eniloptlc Drowns in Barrel.
Baker, Ore., July 15. Seized with
cataleptic fit and falling headfirst

nto a water barrel, waiiam ioun,
laborer, drowned this morning or

sometime yesterday, his body having
been found in the water barrel. It
was known that he was subject to
fits but otherwise was a healthy man.

20 Hurt in Race Riot.
Savannah, Ga, July 15. A serious

difficulty between negroes and Greeks
took place at Tamacraw, near the
scene of the famous Tamacraw riot
of more than twenty years ago, caus-

ed by the robbery of the place of Al- -

Carampelas by an unknown negro,
for whom the police are searching, a
score of negroes being injured and
wo Greeks badly cut.

Charles Carpenter of Adams and
Helix ia transacting business in Fen
dleton today.

FINEST SADDLE IX THE
WORLD FOR ROUND-V- P

(Continued from page five.)

name of the makers. The back Jock
eys have similar plates Containing the
engraved picture of a bucking horse
The skirts, both front and back, con
tain like mountings with engraved

OPEN DAY AXD NIGHT

FIRST-CLAS- S SERVICE

The Quelle
Cafe

and Oyster House

Meals 25c and up

Best 25c Meals in

the Northwest..

LA FONTAINE BLK.,
626 MAIN STREET

Any SUIT OF CLOTHES in
Our Store for

$11.5.00
and we can fit and please you perfectly.

Any Pair of MEN'S OXFORDS
in Our Store, Hanans Excepted;

for

Uanan Oxfords Red. to $4.00

THE BOSTON STORE

pictures or a roping scene anu a norse
Jumping a gate. The tapaderos each
have a large silver plate at the bot-

tom engraved with fine scroll work,
hile above are two large rosettes

gold buttons. In addition there are
made of silver and fastened with
five beautiful sliver chonchas and
buckles on each of the "taps." The

hole saddle Is strung with chonch- -
i.

The carved designs In the leather
themselves are extremely artistic. On
the side Jockeys is the figure of an
elk, on the rosaderns a man throwing

lasso' from a running horse and on
the tapaderos a creeping tiger.

This Is the second saddle put up
s a prize ny rower c uon at m

Round-u- p. Last year their $100 sad- -

lc was won by John Spain winner
f the wild horse race.

Saddle to 1m Exhibited.
At a .neetlng of the Round-u- p

last evening it was decided
to send the saddle to different north- -

SWWaw tLM 'Jj

liiono Main 33

&

west cities for exhibition and Carl

facturing firm, will, accordingly leave
tomorrow for Seattle with the sad-
dle which will be exhibited in the
windows of the Bon Marche during
the Potlach. From Seattle it will be
taken to Tacoma and Aberdeen to be
exhibited in the rooms of the com
mercial clubs and will then be brought
to Portland where It will be placed
in the office of tho O.-- R. & N.
company's office. From Portland
young Power will take it ta Albany
and Lebanon and probably to other
cities in the Willamette valley.

This fall prior to the Round-up- ,
two of the directors of the frontier as-

sociation will take it to Cheyenne
where it will be exhibited during the
wild west show in that city.

The saddle will be on exhibition at
the Power store until 10 o'clock to-

night and local people should look
at It there to appreciate Its real
beauty.

Meat for the Worker
The harder you work the more

meat you need to keep the furnace
fires going, to replace wasted tis-

sue. WHEN YOU'RE GETTING
MEAT FROM THE BUTCHER'S
WHY NOT GET THE VERY
REST TO BE HAD If you ,

get it
at a reasonable price? No reason
why you shouldn't. No reason
why you shouldn't deal with us in

the meat and poultry line, for we

"serve only the high grade kind.

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
108 East Alta St.

Pendleton Dye Works
CUT PRICES FOR JULY

LADIES SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED f'J.60
LADIES' SUITS PRESSED 1.00

MEN'S SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED I3.06
MEN'S 8UITS PRESSED 75c

Have your clothes cleaned at an place and by te

methods.

Phone Main 169. 206 1- E. Alta.


